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i "market review andTorecast ! red clover, 16 to 16.76 » buehel. Receipt» 
are not very heavy.

HORSE MARKET

slightly higher prices prevail, hut In the 
local market there Is a slight tendency In 
the opposite direction. Local quotations 
ere: No. 1 timothy, *12.50 to 111; second 
quality, 110.60 to *1160 a ton on track, 
Toronto: straw. *6.50 to 17 a ton on track, 
Toronto On the farmers' market choice 
timothy Is selling at *17 to *18; clover and 
clover mlsed, *14 to *15; straw In bundles, 
*15 to *17, and loose straw, at *8 to 
*9 In Montreal supplies of hay and straw 
are light hut prices In face of this remain 
unaltered Dealers qnote No. 1 timothy. 
*12 to *12.50; No. 2. *10 60 to *11: clover 
and clover mixed, 87.50 to *8 a ton.

a slightly larger demand for 
horses, especially from the Northwest, but 
trade might easily be better without excit
ing comment The prices asked by the 
fanners are In excess of what buyers care 
to pay Heavy draft horses are selling 
from *250 to *350; a-rrioultural horses, *180 

*240; drivers, *150 to *250; npressera.
iddle horeee. *160 to *260.

from *50 to

The market ta at a standstill with quo
tations lower and all the continental ex 
changes as well as in Chicago and Winni
peg. Dealers In the local market give the 
following quotations No. 1, Northern, 
98',e: No. 2, 96‘/.c: No. 3, 92*40 a bushel; 
No. 2. Ontario winter wheat, 86c to B6c 
outside.

On the farmers' market, fall 
Kelling at 86c to 86c and goose 
81c to 82c a bushel.

In Winnipeg, No. 1 Northern > 
last advices as follows: Decern 
May, 96c and July 96c a bushel.

Toronto, Monday, December 12, 1910.-The 
annual statements of the various banks 
doing business In the Dominion are ample 
evidence of the large measure of prosperity 
that Canada has enjoyed during the past 
year There is no sign visible of such 
prosperity receiving any sarlous netback, 
and formers can look forward with con- 
fldence to the future Business in all 
branches continues brisk throughout the 
length and breadth of the Dominion.

Gall money in Toronto rule» at 6% to 
6 per cent.

*200 to *259; sa 
and serviceably sound horses

LIVE STOCKPOTATOES AND BEANS 
Trade is steady In three commodities 

and prices are unchanged. Wholesalers 
quote potatoes at 85c to 90c a bag In a job
bing way. and 70r to 76c a bag in car lots.

Beans remain firm at *180 to 11.86 a 
bushel for three pound pickers 

On the local farmers' market potatoes 
are selling at 90c to *1 a hag.

The Montreal market is dull, but al
though the trade is easy at present, deal
ers tool- for a sharp advance In potatoes 
in a few weeks time. At present prices 
rule at 80c to 86c a bag.

Beans are quoted nominally at *1 66 to 
*1.68 for til ree pound pickers There is a 

and sales are very

Although there Is a noticeable decrease 
in the volume of live stock trade in the 
States, prices on the local market seem to 
lie little affected thereby, save that in 
many grades quotations are firm. Lambs 
have recovered in price and butcher cattle 
are In keen dem-nd. Feeders aleo are being 
largely asked for but the supply Is limited 
md higher prices are being asked. Hogs 
are .it the same quotations as last week. 
Calve* rule firmly at quotations current 
last week. Dealers give the following fig-

Choice export cattle- *6.75 to *6.25; medi
um. *4 80 to *5.65; ordinary quality* *4.50

The wheat situation has slightly Improv 
ed. owing to lewened shipments to Europe 
but there is still a strong bearish tendency 

the market, and croakere are prophesy 
mendous break after Christmas.

reports of damage in wheat 
centres are more than offbet 

he announcement that both in Russia 
and Argentina there will be a vast

COARSE GRAINS
There is a steady demand for all classes 

of grain, business being the most lively in 
oats and corn. Dealers give the following 
quotations: Canada western oats, No. 2, 
38'/,c; No 3, 37c at lake ports for immed
iate shipment; No. 2. Ontario white, 3oo to 
34c; No 3, 32c to 33c outside: 36c on track, 
Toronto. American corn. No. 2 yellow, 
60c; No. 3. 59c: No. 2, new. yellow. 68*/.c 
No. 3. 64‘4c a bushel. Peas, 80c to 81c; feed 
barley, 60c a bushel; malting barley. 67c 
to 58c a bushel; rye, 61c to 62: buckwheat, 
45c a bushel.

On the farmers' market, grains are sell- 
t the following prices Oat». 37c to 38c : 

peas. 75c; barley. 69c to 60c; rye, 67c; buck
wheat, 48c a bushel.

Montreal wholesalers

mg
fo

The usual 
growing fr

small demand

EGGS AND POULTRY 
The market is unchanged for eggs and 

likely to remain so. if the present weather 
continues. Strictly new laid eggs are 
quoted at 46c to 50c; selected, 30c to 31c: 

s quote as follows: cold storage. 27c to *8c a doxen.
Canada westerns. No. 2. 39c to 39'jc; No. 3. Poultry, dressed, are quoted aa follows
38c a bushel; Quebec white oats. No 2. Chickens, 12c to 13c; fowl. 10c to 11c; tur
Sl'jC to 38c: No. 3, 37c a bushel: American keys, 19c to 20c; ducks. 13c to 14c; geese,
yellow corn. No. 2. old. 62c. No. 3. new. 57e 10c to 12c; live weight, lc to 2c less a lb.
to 57%c a bushel: feed barley. 50c; malting On the farmers' market fresh laid eggs 
barley. 68e a bushel; rye, 61c; buckwheat, are selling at 50c to 60c a doxen and poul 
52c a bushel try at the following prices: Chickens, 14c

MILL FEEDS to 15c: fowl. 14c to 15c ; turkys, 22c to
Mill feeds are unchanged in price. Pol- 25c; ducks, 15c to 17c: geese, 14c to 16c a lb 

lowing are the quotations Manitoba oran. Montreal wholesale prices are as follows; 
*19 a ton; shorts. *21 a ton on track. Tor- F.ggs, selects. 29c to 30c; straight receipts,
onto; Ontario bran, *20 a ton; shorts, *22 26c to 26’/iC a dose
a Ion oa trick, Toronto.

Montreal prices are as follows Manitoba Poultry, turkeys, 16c to 17c; chickens, lie 
bran, *18 a ton; shorts. *21 a ton; Ontario to 14c; fowl, 10c to 11c; ducks, 15c to 16c; 
bran *19 to *20 a ton; middlings, *22 a g-ese. He 
ton, in bags.

HAY AND STRAW
The market for export hay Is better and

ofOr. *•«'•
efcr only goed

choice- *6.76 to *6 ; modi-_ _tcher cattle, 
nm. *4 85 to *5.20.

•6 to *5 25.
Blockers, choice—*4.50 to *5.
Canner» *2 to *2.50 
Milch cows, oholce-

Bheep, ewes, *4.26 to *
*3.75; lamb*. *6.50 to *6.

Hogs, f.o.b.. *6 50: fed and

The Trade Bulletin's London cable says, 
in regard to the bacon trade "The market 
remains steady and with light stock; hold
ers not anxious seller». Canadian bacon.

choice- 85.30 to *6 40; medium. Lfor 6o days. Limited to joe bottles.
D*. BELL, VA, Kingston, Ont H,

FERNDALE S CLYDESDALES AND HOLSTEINS *60 to *80: medium. 
*60 to *70; calves,ipringt re,We are now offering for sale a number of 

bulla from 4 to 9 months old, sired by 
Korndyke King Sohllliard, whose ten near 
est dams made 25 lbs. and over, of butter 
in 7 days. Also 40 eighteen months old 
grade heifers, all bred to a pure bred 
bull. This lot Is of good else and in first 
class condition. On giving notice visitors 
will be met at the O.P.R. station

*4 60: bucks, *3 to

£watered, *6.85

B
sis

PIBHHILLI* BROS., Mount tl*in, Ont

TAMWORTHSAND SHORT HORNS FOR SALE n : cold storage ■ MONTREAL HOG MARKET
The localSeveral choice young Bows sired by Imp

champion boar 1901-2-3 ud '06. recently 
bred to young stock hog. Also a few me 
lured sows. A few very choice yearling 
and two year old Shorthorn heifers First 
claee family. Excellent milking strain 
Price» right
tf A A. COL WILL, Ben », Newoaetle. Ont

1Montreal. Saturday. Dec. 10- 
market for live hogs is easv in tone ov
in; to the liberal receipt», which are rather 
lifficult to move without sacrificing. The 
prices pr "d this week have ranged from 
*6.76 to >7 a cwt. for selected lots weighed

z
DAIRY PRODUCTS Fai

deiTrade is steady In dairy products and 
wholesale prices rule as follows: Choice 
creamery prints, 27o to 28c. dairy prints 
23c to 24c; separator prints, 24c to 26c ; 
ordinary quality. 18c to 19c a lb.

On the farmers' market choice i 
1er Is selling at 28c to 30c a lb.

Wholesale dealers quote large cheese at 
12* *c and twins at 12’.c a lb. Trade Is

quoted at : 
killed abattoir 
country dressed 
from *8.59 to *9 a

hogs are also easier, and are 
*9.75 to *10 a cwt., for fresh 

stock. There are a few 
offering at prices ranging

EXPORT BUTTER AND CHEESE
Montreal. Saturday, December 10 — The 

trade In cheese Is very quiet this week, 
practically nothing doing and very little 
enquiry from the other side Is expected 
until after the holidays, as the traders 

busy taking

yot

Jar55 HOLSTEINS BY AUCTION 55 dairy but-

M'/ie ___

Montreal:WILL BB SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION:-------- prices for dairy product* are 
oted as follows; Choleeet creamery, 

western dairy, 21c to 21'/jc: eastern 
dairy. 24c to 26c a lb. Western cheese, col
ored, 111<c to lt%c: white. 11%0 to 11%C; 
eastern cheese, liy.e to IV.4c a lb. The 
market la quiet but steady for bo

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 28th
there are ten, busy taking care of the big 
Christmas demand, to worry about fur
ther supplies. There was a fairly heavy 
shipment by last week's steamers, the total 
aggregating 16,060 boxes, the bu 
going to Liverpool, and consisting 
cheese that were sold too late for shipm 
by the boats nailing direct fr 

ok left here un 
wae at this time 
Ik of the stock in

BROWN BROS., LYRDALE STOCK FARM, LYR, ONTARIO
Among the offerings will be the highest record bull and highest record 2 year

be Included In the »»le.

th butter
steamers, the tot 
the bulk of the equotations for wool are; 1------

fleeces, 21c to 22c; unwashed fleeces. 13c to 
14c; rejects. 16c a lb. Prices are unehang 
ed in Montreal: washed fleeces are quoted 
at 25'4o to 26c. and unwashed at 16u to 17o

ee that wen- sold too late for shipment 
boats sailing direct from Montreal 

The stock left here unsold Is rather less 
than it wae at this time last year, the 
great bulk of the stock In store consisting 
of cheese that are being held here for 
English account 

There are still a few cheese coming in 
from the country but this week’s arrivals 
will practically end the receipts for this 
season, and further arrivais will consist 
chiefly of shipments tr this point from 
other warehouses in the west What 
cheese are coming In are being sealed for 
at Ur to liy.o for white and colored re 
spectlvely.

TERMS. 9 months on bankable paper, with Interest at 6 per cent. Catalogues 
on application.

B. V. KELLY, Auctioneer,
■ YAROU8E, N.Y.

The market 1» quiet. Dealers quote as 
follows; No. 1 Inspected steer and cow 
hides. 10c; No. 2. 9c; No. 3. 8c a lb; oalf 
skins, 13c; sheepskins. 45c to 60c; tallow, 

"4c a lb. At country pointe dealers 
are paying the following priew; Sheep
skins, *1 to *1.10; lambskins. 56c. calf 
skins, 12c to 13o; horsehldes, *2.76 to *3. 
horsehair. 30c

BROWN BROS.,
LYN, ONT.

MISBOEDER'S DIRECTORY market for butter is very Arm. with 
a good demand from the local dealers and 
also for shipment to the ye»t. The dealers 
are quoting their choicest held creamery 
at 26c a lb . with ordinary flne»l at 26%c. 
and fresh receipt* at 25c a lb. There are a 
few lots of under finest that can be picked

r»- 2„,ra? tirgatss asr s ir^s^rsrjssvrsi
$3 $0 to *4 a barrel. coming in at this time last year.

Vegetables—Oabbage. 36c to 40c a dosen . _______
beets, 60c a bag; onions. *1.20 a bag; car- _________
rote, 60c a bag 00881P

On the farmers' market apples are sell
ing at *3 to *6 a barrel, according to 
quality; cabbage. 40c to 50c a dosen, cauli
flower. 10c to 16c each; celery, 40c to 50c 

nions, 30c

Honey Is steady In price, dealers quot
ing buckwheat honey. 7c a lb In tins and 
6Ko in barrels strained clover honey, 10»4c 
a lb. in 60 lb. tine: 11c a lb. In 5 to 10 lb 
tins; comb honey. *2.26 to *2.60

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

TAM WOl

Corlntlat the rat* of *4.00 a Un» per 
for less than six months, or *

bead Inserted 
two lines, nor

during twelve REG. HOi
ï

and Mar 
sired by 
them chc

L C. Cll

CH
.,£rj
voung bo
2 months

■Bgawaftia*»
CLYDE HORSES. SHORTHORN CATTLE- 

Young stock for sale at all times —8. F. 
Redmond. Peterboro, Ontreasonable. Smith A Richardson breed 

importers, Columbus, Ont.
YORKSHIRE AND TAM WORTH HOGS

Plymouth Rock and Orpington fowl.—A 
Dvnes. 434 Parkdale Ave.. Ottawa

ORMSBY GRANGEgSTOCKmFARM^OIRMSj
breedlng'of‘iiVgh*class ClydwdabV a spec- 
ialty. Special importations will be made. 
—Duncan McEachran.

Among the females included in the sab 
of Brown Bros.. Lvn. Ont., Dec. 28. will b< 
Natoye De Kol 4th. 26.12 lbs 
d«vs: 106 22 lbs. in 30 days: average test ot 
milk, 3.77 tier cent : Inka De Kol Pletert j< 
4th. A.R.O.. at 26 mo*. 19 Ibe. In 7 days 
Pauline Hengerveld. at 36 mo»., 20.38 In 
davs; Beauty Hark 2nd. at 37 mo* 
10 96 In 7 days, and other high record belt 
ere and a number

butter InHAMPSHIRE PIGS - Canada's champion 
herd Boar herd headers. Hows three
months and under Hastings Bros., Cross- SEEDS

-Err?SEfeSvSManchester PO. and O.T.R. At*. Ion; a bushel; No.t *L50 to*676 No. 1 red 
Myrtle, C.P.R Long Distance Phone clover, 17 to *7 26; Jlo. 2, 16 to 167$; Mo. 8,

to 40c a basket.a dosen ; o

•a ma shtmi:
Tam worth boars from Imp. stock, ready 
to wean.-A. C. Hallman. Breslau. Ont of mature cow* over 20


